
Sustainability Strategy

The One Planet framework consists of ten simple principles that make it easy to plan, deliver and
communicate our commitment to sustainability.

‘Development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to
meet their own needs’

One Planet Principles Our Actions Further Action for
change

Raise awareness of sustainability ● Whole School Assemblies - Cop 26 etc
● School Senate/ Eco Committee  focus for Action

Plan 21/22
● Eco school award registration
● Cross school senate/staff collaboration
● Share sustainability actions on social media and

newsletters

Standing agenda item
for SLT, professional
services

Health and Happiness

Encouraging active,
social, meaningful lives
to promote good
health and wellbeing.

1. Healthy snack policy
2. Trauma informed school CPL booked
3. Range of extra curricular clubs
4. Signposting to local clubs and activity providers
5. Celebrate and Recognise sporting and physical

success and  engagement
6. Whole school managing emotions programme
7. Relax kids after school club
8. Site development - MUGA provides year round

space for physical activity
9. No fizzy/ high sugar drinks
10. Flu vouchers distributed to staff
11. Encourage take up of flu vaccinations in EYFS

Tracking whole class
activity with Moki
bands

Whole school mental
health programme

Composting healthy
snack food waste

Increased
competitions/ fixtures
(MUGA)

Equity and local economy

Creating safe,
equitable places to
live and work which
support local
prosperity &
international fairtrade

1. Effective Junior Leadership Team programme
which empowers pupils to become leaders and
develop character in order to enter employment

- Prefects, Mini Mentors
- Eco council
- Reading Buddies
- Anti Bullying Ambassadors
- Junior Site Team
- IT leaders
- School Senate
- Sports Squad Leaders

2. FSM pupils have clubs, trips and uniform provided
3. Food voucher hub
4. Rent  building for community groups
5. Summer schools
6. Harvest Festival - foodbank collection distributed
7. National Elf Service Day -  food bank donations
8. Clothing and toys collection for Afghanistan

refugees - October 21

Select certified
Fairtrade or
responsibility sourced
products



Culture and community

Empowering
communities and
promoting sustainable
living.

1. Aspire Curriculum global and current affairs
curriculum theme

2. Black Country Hub voucher partner to provide
food for those in immediate need

3. Organise pyjama, advent calendar and
Christmas dinner donation for local women's
refuge

4. Raise awareness and funds for local furniture
recycling project

Further develop
curriculum

Land and nature

Protecting and
restoring land for the
benefit of people and
wildlife

1. Bee friendly planting in Eco garden
2. Bird boxes with local college link
3. Wildlife and biodiversity audit by the ‘Bug hunters’
4. Working in partnership with Wild Earth Movement

to provide free whole school assemblies.
5. Gardening Club- working with WEM,  dates being

discussed. Parent helper on board.
6. Forest school trained staff across both schools.

Forest school embedded in the curriculum and as
and an additional after school club and a
lunchtime intervention strategy for supporting
behaviour.

7. Outdoor Learning programme - 86 progressive
lessons from Rec to Year 6

Train new member of
staff to lead forest
school

Sustainable Water

Using water efficiently.
1. Toilet fill bags
2. Water butts in the Eco garden
3. Water dispensers in school

Eco council to audit
and work with site
managers

Local and sustainable food

Promoting sustainable
humane farming and
healthy diets

1. School Eco garden
2. Science curriculum theme tracking seasonal

growth
3. School nurse class visits on diet/ healthy eating

Further develop
cooking and
understanding
sustainable food in the
curriculum

Travel and transport

Encouraging walking,
cycling and low carbon
transport

1. Walk to School week (20th May 2022)
2. The Big Pedal week (19th April 2022)
3. Bicycle and scooter storage
4. Bikeability training
5. Balance bikes within EYFS curriculum
6. Collaborative trips across school reducing travel

All pupils can ride a
balance  bike at the
end of EYFS (KPI)

Materials and products

Using materials from
sustainable sources
and reduce
consumption

1. Sharing and swapping - second hand uniform
rail

2. Eco committee focus on the 3 R’s -  ‘Reduce,
reuse, recycle’

3. Refillable handwriting pens

Ban disposable cups
and cutlery

Zero waste

Reducing consumption,
reusing & recycling to
achieve zero waste &
pollution

Eco Council and Senate lead on:
1. lighting audit
2. Monitoring  electricity usage with site manager
3. switch off strategy
4. Switch Off Fortnight initiative
5. Timer fitted on outside lights

Additional
Composting bins
Senate fundraising for
‘Team Seas’



Zero Carbon Energy

Making buildings &
manufacturing energy
efficient & supplying
energy with

renewables

WAT Big move 4: Instil an ethos and ability to care for
oneself, others and the natural environment, now and in
the future to become carbon neutral and one of the most
sustainable school trusts in the country

-

WAT 10 year
decarbonisation plan


